
UPLOADING YOUR HYMNS VIDEO RECORDING 
 

 
IMPORTANT NOTE: PRE-RECORDING 
 

1. Each Church should have submitted 1 Technical Coordinator to the YSC Committee.  
2. Technical Coordinator will receive an EMAIL from the YSC Committee to OPEN A 

SHARED GOOGLE DRIVE FOLDER (pictured below) 
 

 
 

3. Press the OPEN button (this is the screen to be at to upload your file) 
 

 
 
 
 



IMPORTANT NOTE: FILE PREPARATION & UPLOADING 
 

 
4. Connect your cellphone/tablet/camera to the computer and copy the video file to your 

computer.   
5. Rename the video file to reflect the name of your Church/Area/AgeGroup/Team/Hymn 

Name using this format: ChurchName_Area_Age Level_Team_Hymn Name.   
a. Ex: HolyVirginMary_LosAngeles_College_A_Apekran 
b. Ex: COCC_Orange_JuniorHigh_B_Evlogimenos 
c. Ex: StAbanoubStAntony_Norco_HighSchool_A_Atai Parthenos 1&2  

d. Ex: StDemiana_Bakersfield_College_B_Apekran   
e. Ex: COCC_Orange_JuniorHigh_A_Evlogimenos  
f. Ex: COCC_Orange_JuniorHigh_B_Evlogimenos 

 
6. Open the email that the TECHNICAL COODINATOR received from YSC 

 

 
 

7. Press the OPEN button (this is the screen to be at to upload your file) 

              



8. Drag and Drop your file into this folder.  
9. Make sure the file is FULLY UPLOADED.  
10. Send a confirmation e-mail to info@ysc-keraza.org including the following 

a. Name of the Uploaded file 
b. Ex: StDemiana_Bakersfield_JuniorHigh_B_Evlogimenos 

 
 
IMPORTANT RECORDING NOTES!  
 

1. Adjust your cellphone/tablet/Camera resolution to VGA 640X480. 

2. You can use any camera (or app) for recording.   
3. Why VGA 640X480 and not HD or better resolution: 

+ Using VGA 640X480 resolution: 20 min video is about 500MB. 
+ To upload 500MB to Google Drive @1 Mbps it would take around 75 Minutes. 
+ Increasing the resolution would increase the file size and increase the upload 

time.   

4. Make sure you have sufficient storage space on your device.   
5. If you are using your cellphone to record, it is better to put the phone in Airplane Mode 

to avoid receiving any calls while recording.   

6. Make sure you’re not muting the mic while recording.   

7. Use a quiet room for video recording (Lock the door, no noise, & no interruption).   
8. Every team should carry a sign with the Church Name / Age Group / Team and in the 

beginning of the recording read the sign while the camera is focusing on it.  

a. Ex: St. John Covina, High School, Team A   

9. Each hymn and Agpeya memorization must be recorded in separate videos. Each video 
must be recorded in one shot (No Stop/ No Pause during video recording) and No 
Editing. 

a. If you are recording a hymn/Agpeya memorization and you make a mistake, you 
may stop the recording and restart it in a new video recording from the 
beginning for that specific hymn or memorization. 

b. You may continue re-recording each individual hymn/Agpeya memorization and 
upload the best performance. 

10. You may record the hymns/Apgeya Memorization in any order, but all tested material 
must be recorded in separate videos and uploaded to the church’s Google Drive folder 
accordingly. Any hymns/Agpeya Memorization file missing from the church’s Google 
drive will receive a score of 0 and be considered as though it was never chanted/recited 
by the team. 

11. Repeating a recording and uploading the best performance is allowed (as long as it is 

within the allowed time frame). However, editing the video is not allowed and the team 

who edits their recording will be disqualified.   

12. ONLY ONE video file per hymn/Agpeya memorization is allowed from each team.   

13. Access to Google Drive to upload your videos will be provided before the test.   

14. All videos MUST BE UPLOADED BEFORE Wednesday, August 5, 2020 at 11:59PM   

mailto:info@ysc-keraza.org


15. Make sure to give yourself enough time to upload the videos. Each video file might take 

up to 70 minutes depending on your upload speed.   
16. For faster uploads, it is recommended to upload the videos from different locations 

(Church, Home, etc ...) at the same time.   

17. Make sure to try/test all the recording/upload steps BEFORE the exam day.   
18. All the technical set-up for video recording should be ready an hour or half an hour 

before the test (to prevent any technical issues when you start recording).   
19. A church’s contact person should be the primary contact before contacting the support 

team.   
20. For any inquires before/during/after the test please contact the support team: 

a. WhatsApp YSC 2020 Group - 
https://chat.whatsapp.com/1eFAko7hWVpIMD0Eq3uI46 
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